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Eileen QuIgley, dean of and Leningrad, Russia; Heltbe School of Home. Eco~BinkI, Finland; and Stockholm
Ics . will be amoni;')be.
and Copenhagen, Sweden.
,
,
•
group of Western world
J in each of the countries,
economists ever "to
1 arrangements have been made
Rllssla. .
for the visitors to become
Sbe win attend the IOthJ~- , acquainted with home econternatlonal Congress of theln- omlsts of that country.
ternatlonal Federation of
.
Home Economics In Paris July
They will visit such places
22-27.
as cooperativehouslng,homes
She · bas also been accepted lor tbe aged, day care nuras a member of a tour"party s e r 1 e s, borne economics
to malee a post-convention tour schools, agrlculturai marto Vienna, Austria; Moscow kets,. food · service installa-

In MO~w, the activities
will 1n~uc1e a visit to Moscow University and one to the
USSR Eltbibltlon of Economic
Achievements, as well as
housing, food service, child
care, factory, school and adult
education centers.
.,-'
Dean Qulgley said that as
far as sbe knows, only one
otber IUInols
Ruth
Bondht% ~meUnieconorSmltylstWillat
Non western
ve
,
be on the tour.

woman~

· Advanced Fall Enrollment ~p. S1ightly
*

*

Abovt 7,000 Registered
For Fall Term .By July. 1

SIU Arena
Gets Skinned

An unofficial tally shows
pre-registration for the fall
quarter at SIU is running a
Ilttle ahead of the same time
last year.

Workmen are now stretcb-

ing four acres of Hskin" over
the steel beams and trusses
that form the dome of the
SIU Arena.
The Arena, soutb of Thompson Woods and east of the
Lake - on - the - Campus,
is scheduled for completion

Between 900 and 950 new
students have come to the
campus In person and registered since July I. Other pr<>spectlve students enrolling at
SIU for the first time will
be arriving all summer ex-

next summer.
The huge structure, now a
Circular framework of 36 main
rIbs with I-beams that connect
10 form the 3OO-foot diameter

Weekly Editors
To Open Aruwal
Meeting Sunday

dome, will seat in excess of
10,000. It will be used for
large gatherings, military and
physical education classes,
and will be home of the Saluki
baaJcetbaU teams.
Acrual construction cost,
Willard C. Han, ' associate
University archItect, said is ·
This .e xcludes
$2,874,000.
landscaping, architect and
legal fees, furnishings and
equipment.
Right now the big job Is
covering tbe four-acre expanse of dome with hundreds
of roof IlI'nels made of cement and wood fibre . Each
weighs 2\0 pounds and is eight
feet long by 32 inches wide.
When these are all firmly
placed and mortared in with
gypsum, an as phalt roof will
be built up on the decking.
Final roof job will be s prayIng a glass fihre that will
give the huge dome a bright
tan color.
Workmen are now installing pipe for air-conditioning,
beating, water and sewage.
Pou~ of tons of concrete
In the interior wtIl begin.soon.
Buifdlng exterior will be
cbiefly alumInum and translucent plastic panels.

Studeat.Qaeeks Ready
Student checks can be picked up roday at the Bursar's
Office.
Tbe student work checks
are not usually available until
the 15th of the month, an
official In tbe Bursar's Office
said, but they arrived early
this month and the Bursar's
Office decided to go ahead and
distribute them.

NO PARKING?
man's best friend during summer school
seems to be a parking place. And when persons attending a ses.
sion at the Agriculture Building couldn't find a spot in a parking
lot th." did the next be"t thing •• parked in a no parking z.one
along Campus Drive.

Newspapermen from 13
states and at least one foreign
country will attend tbis year's
International Conference of
Weekly News paper Editors
which opens Sunday at Pere
Marquette State Park.
An editor from Ireland will
dellver the annual Sigma Delta
Chi lecture which is a highlight
of the Conference.
Liam Bergin, editor of The
Nationalist in Carlow, Ireland,
will give a Thursday evening
speech during the week-long
conference. H! s topic will be
.. An Iris hm an Looks At The
Press."
Another fearure of the event
(Continu ed on Page 3)

For Samoan Education:

South Sea Island Book Service
Spreads American Ithas Abroad
The Victor R. Randolph
South Sea island book service was in action again this
week.
I
The SIU professo r of elementary education tied up
another 40 cases of used texthooks and sent them on their
way to Pago Pago, .American
Samoa. The shipment of close
to l,OOO used textbOOkS, con-

Mess Of Melons Await You
At Murdale Center Tonight
A mess or melons wtIl be
Shuttle bus service will
served to SIU students, operate between Murdale and
faculty and staff members to- Woody Hall, the Unive rsity
nilbt at the .Murdale Shop- Cen~r and Thompson Point
ping Center.
beginning at 6 p. m. and conThe watermelon pany win tinuing through the pany.
get underway at 6 p. m. and
The party is being given
continue until 9 p.m. tn ad- by tbe Murdale Merchants Asdition to watermelons to eat sociation in cooperation with
there will be entenainment the Daily Egyptian for persons
by the Impromptus.
at Southern.

tributed from many regional
sources, brought the total of
Randolph-directed shipments
to ahout 12,000 hooks.
Randolph has been engaged
i n his book-distribution pro·
ject for a couple years now
and he concedes the work
could be a full-time activity.
He considers It a highly effective method of spreadj/lg
American methods and i~as .
His attention was directed
to American Samoa by some
reading describing the situation after the U.S. Navy ceased
administering the South Pacific island group. This led to
correspondence wit h a n
American educator on the
island, and tbe oUer of textbook assistance by the SIU
educator.
Since that time, Randolph
has used his acquaintances
with J11lnois educators to enUst their support for his program. He asks for their con-

tribution of used textbooks,
largely on the elementary
let el •
~ gene rally seeks a sut·fielent number of a series of
texts t{J .. supply a classroom
at a g r~ n grade level; . this
usually ,",presents 25 to 40
in the se ~s. But any type
of reading ~aterial is acceptable for \ !'upplementary
reading or Ub~ymaterial,
he added.
.
secured
In one instance,
a donation of 2,500 l;..~d new
textbooks from a pu~lsher,
and these weredUlYforwS,~:
to Randolph
Samoa.
sends the
via surface mall and fin ~
the inter-library loan service\
'postal rate keeps tbe cost low•
The . tnalllng time is about
three weeks, he s aid. Tues day,
he enlisted the support of
Pbysical Plant and General
Stores in moving the 40 cases
of books downtown.

cept for the busy time of final
exams and commencement.
Out of the approximately
7,000 registrations now on
the books for next fall, about
6 100 are returning students
w'bo were bere In classes last · ·1
year.
So far tbe increase over
tbis time last year, about
700, bas been largely In this
group of students.
ReturnIng students
who
were uncenain about coming
back and did not pre-register, have a cbance to do so
during central registratIon at
the stan of tbe fall term.
By the time tbis central
registration was completed
last fall, n,619 were on the
campus and ready to bit tbe
hooks,
Marlon B. l'reece, Supervisor in . tbe Sectioning Cen- _ :
ter, said the pre-registration
figures which change from
day to day are fairly i mponant but do nothing more
than give possible Indications.
The . main purpose of the
pre-registration is for better
handUng of the monumental
task.
. Treece said family vacations have a lot to do with new
student pre-registrations, '
When dad gets his vacation, the family comes down
bringing the son or daughter
to register, he said.
So far, the hulk of the new
students registered are local
area residents. They are be-.. I
ginning to come In larger numbers from the nonhern part
of the state. •
Later In July and August,
Treece expects an influx of
new students from distant
points In the East and elae-. I
where. Pre-registratIon 'ends
Aug. 23.
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Gus says it is a shame to
add SO much nice recreatIonal
space to the library buOd~g
and then fUI it up with hooks. '

I
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New Students ~ind Southern
A Friendly Place To Live

AtSIU:

Landsc~

Architect's
Job Is Never Do~
Landacaplng the square ed area, It will be of a more
mUe of the central Southern formal nature, he said.
A building needs.lO be comDlinol.s Ulilversity campus Is
as never ending as the edu- pleted; In use a montb or

cational process whlcb gives
.institution meaning.
The natural background for
buUdings, .walts and people Is
planted and nurtured the year
around. Planning runs Into the
years around:
"'What a time we wIll have
'ltChen the four new buildings
nOw on the drawing boards are
completed abOut two years
from now," John F. Loner'Igan said. He Is the university
landscap!! arcbitect.
: One bUilding will be ready
'for its trees, shrubs and grass
9OOn. This Is the new Wbam
Education Building.
Lonergan said the landscape
design of It will he simUar
to woody Hall. Since it Is
not close to the natural, wood-

Your RetIIly authorised
dealer Jor the fine.t in

IDtJlche•.

o

OMEGA

80, before the planting begins,
the landscape chief said. This
Is to let the construction pe0ple be sure . everything Is In
order and need not be changed.

uThen we arrange tbe plants
for the best possible effects,
following the sweep of the
buildings."
A big planting program has
WILLIS G. SWARTZ
been completed at Tbompson
Woods. A feature among the
plants is the red leaf m"llie.
""n about five years," Lonergan said, "we want to be
able to say: 'Where is Tbompson Point? Just follow campus
Drive around until you come
Willis G. Swartz, dean of
to the red forest.' "
students. has
F~ing of trees is now go- international
ing on ~ion by section on been invited to participate In
panel discussions at the tbird
the campus.
We try to feed the trees in annual meeting of the Council
the area of tbe drip of the of Graduate Schools which will
leaves, Longergan explained; take place in Washington from
at the end of the root systems. December 12-14.
The tbeme of the meeting
He said newly transplanted
trees are not fed for a year. will be "Articulation of High"These trees are in a state er Education".
Swartz has been asked to
of shock, their root systems
have been damaged .... We want give a 20- minute speech on
"the
Library and the Gradto give them time to get bacl::
In balance before we encour- uate School In an Expanding
University", to be followed by
age new growth, he said.
This fall more planting will a discussion among the panebe undertaken. "All the blue- list. Another three experts
grass is planted in the fall," will speak on other topics of
tbe tbeme.
Lonergan' said.
"The role of the library
in its relation to tbe grad-

Swartz To Speak
At Grad School
Council Meeting

*

Prayer for Moslem students
will he held at I p. m. Friday
in Room E of the University
Center. An informal discussion about principles of Islam
is
planned following the
prayer.

DAlLY. ECYPTL4N

"world guaranUle"

DON'S
102 S. III.

CARBONDALE
108 E. CHERRY
HERRIN . ILL,

Publi~ in [he Otplnmcnr 01 JournaUl m
d aily eKee p Sunday and Monday durin, fill ,
win le r. spri ng • • nd e1aht · week a ulTU'tler le rm
eacc pt durirl& Unive nlty vl cnlofl perioda,
cu m i nallOt'! _ k li. and lela1 boUda)'ti by
SCM.llhern IllillOi.Unlvers ity. CI.rbond.ale,llII nois. Published on Tuesday a nd Friday of
e a ct! ~II: for the fina l t hree _ u of [he

'wel ve-week s ummer term. Scocond eI •••
poStage paid In the Carbond.ale Poll' Office
u rwJe r the- lei OIl h4.1Tc h 3, 1879.
Po li d e a 01 the Egyptian .ne t he r elponl l bUhy of the edllo r s. Slatements pubUahed
here do not ne celiP rlly reflect fhr o plnion of

~"!i:e~~III~.,"rallon or a ny depanmem 01 lbe

uate school is so crucial"
wrote Gustave O. Arlt, president of the Council of Graduate Schools in the United
Stares, Hand tbe demands upon
the library by new Interdepartmental programs, area
studies and so forth, so
varied that this "Sbould produce a most lively and use ful discussion."
Asked whetber he would accept tbe invitation, Swartz
said.
am not sure"'.
Willis Swartz was dean of
Graduate School until last

H.

month when he was made dean

of international students.

Rose Padgett Named

M ~!:~~a~i~.~~~'l k:I~I;.g :~~o~'e~:~ CIOlhina Chairman
Business Manlie r, George Bro wn; Fisu l

~:i:~1i ~o;::: I!;U~~ ~~:~~~~lIIT _~~
:~r::~1i ofr~:.~;~_~:~ment.

453-2679:

f~~i~i~iiiiii~::::::~:~:~:;:---l
TODAY AND

.-e
Rose Padgett became chairman of ttie Clothing and Tex-

tiles
Juiyposition
1. Before Depanment,
assuming thiS
she was assistant professor.
She is a native of England.
She taught at Purdue University before coming to Southern lliinois University. She
has been at S1U one year.

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

if the opinions of half a
dozen girls living In Woody
Hall this Bummer are any
indication of the overall student body's feelings then SIU
is the friendliest campus In
the U.S.
, "I was impressed with the
friendliness of the students on
this campus," Rennie Ottinger
said. She is a freshman from
P~lnceton, New Jersey.
"There is equality here
among tbe students that 1 h!'ve
never seen before," she said,
"and I have lived in a college
town for sometime. 1 just love
it here."
Naomi Kharascl" a freshman transkr to SIU from the
University of Illinois, added
that the atmosphere here was
so frie~dly and a person gets
the sense of helonglng.
HI like the personal contact
between instructors and the
students,
Marty Endress
said. Sbe also Is a freshman
and is from Evansville, Ind.
" After studying in the library a person may leave
it and go to tbe pond In front
to collect tbeir tboughts," sbe
added.
SherrY Brown, a freshman
from Sparland, III., was impressed with the campus
beauty and the friendliness
of the students.
ult seemed to me that everyone wanted to get acquainted,"
Of

Add Young Spirit:

Carbondaie Ministers Tell
Contributions Of Students
Business, as usual, goes
down in Carbondale during the
s ummer months and the same
holds trUe for religion.
Carbondale churches experience a loss in summer
attendance but perhaps the
change in pace is needed in
order to prepare for tbe surge
of students when classes stan
in the fall .
SIU studems contribute a
great 'deal to Carbondale
churches. In addition to increasing attendance, several
ministers reported that students work in church nurseries, conduct Sunday school
classes, sing in chOirs, and
help plan programs in their
religious student centers.
Most Important, the minister's say students add a
young spirit to the 'church
membership and bring fresh
ideas Into tbe church from
their own communities. Students also have a big band
in church committee work.
Pe,r centage wise, a check
with Carbondale clergy sbow
the following figures as to student attendance at Sunday services during the nine month
school year.
The First Baptist Church
repons that students compos~
2U% of their Sunday membership; the University Baptist
Church, 25%, and the Walnut
Street Baptist Church, 10%.
At St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, students make up40%
of the attendance,!,race Meth-

CALL 457.4440
~::::::::::::::::::::~~O~dI~s~t~C:h~u~r~c~h~r~e~po~rt:s~3~3%~s~tu~-

ROCKET CAR WASH
M'urdale Shopping' Cente,'

,,-

JANETIE SCOTT

OlIVER REED • SHEILA BURRELL
ALEXANDER DAVION • __ UUANE BROUSSE
~MMY SANGSTER ' fREDDIE FRANCIS ' OOiiONY HINDS • ":':.~.:=-

sbe said. "It surprised me to
fiDd bow friendly all the students were even though it was
the first time mey were In
college."
Other girls wbo voiced
sl.mjlar opinions ...ere Pam
Pahlman and Jean Kuhn,
fresbmen from Trenton,..JU.
Tbe girls expressed their
views on many subjects l!ut
perhaps the most interesting
topics discussed were bousing
for girls and the generai
studies program.
All tbe girls agreed that
housing for girls off-campus
is terrible- and should not
be able to keep girls. "HousIng for us is absolutely the
worst that I have seen in my
life," Naomi and Many said.
Most of the girls agreed that
the general studies program
was a good Idea but that the
requirements on total hours
are too tight. "Liberal education is all right but tbere Is
going to be a considerable
overlapping in courses it
seems to me," one of the
girls commented.
After tall::ing with the girls
one gets the impression that
SIU is a friendly place to go
to school and relax. There are
recreational facilities and
activities ~ vailable for students to use If and when they
get ready.

Headquarters for washing, polishing,
waxing, and tar removing.
FAST - EFFICIENT SERviCE
Remember the Watermelon Party tonite 'o n the
Murdale Parking Lot from 6 - 9 p. m.

dent attendance, First Methodist Church; -«1%, and First
Christian Church, 33%. Our
Savior Lutheran Church has
50% ' student attendance, and
C burch of the Good Shepherd,
60%. The Newman Center has
100% stude"t al!endance.
With tbe many student religious centers on campus,
students take a great interest
In their organizations and activity and participation are on
the Increase. Many ministers
reported that changing their
meeting time from a weeknight to a Sunday evening
greatly Increased attendance.

Rachmaninoff
MlUJic On WSIU-FM
Rachmaninoff will he the

featured composer on WSIUFM today.
At 2 p.m. on Goncert Hall,
Rachmaninoff's
"Symphony
No. 2 in E Minor, Op. 27"
will he played. Rachmaninoff's
"Concerto No. 2 in C Minor
for Piano and Orchestra" will
be featured on Starlight Concert tonight at 8.
•
Olher highlights of tbe day
Indude:
10 a.m.

Coffee Break
12:45 • . m.
Commentary
' 2 p.m.

Concert Hall
5: 10 p. m.

Musical Notes
6 p.rn.

~usic

in the Air

8 p.m.

Starlight Concert
iO:15 p. m.
Sports
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Moslem.Publication

Perfect Weather For
Tonight's Square Dance

- .

Thursday•• weather fore- The Italian comedy produced
cast: The Assoc:lated Press by the Southern Pl!'yers will
said: a llttl" warmer tonigbt. tun nlgbdy through Sunday.
Entertainment througb
Low In the middle 50' ". Higb
In the low and middle 80' s ••• WSIU-TV tonigbt will fearure
perfect square dance weath!!r. ··Trader Hom," one of the
The muBic will stan at earllest African !"iventure
7:30 p.m. Square dancing at dramas. It will he shown at
..~.
the hoat docks will go on 8:30 p.m.
Student Christian Foununtil 9:30 p.m. Everyone is
dation
students
will
furnilih
Invited.
their own entenalnment toCunain time is 8 p.m. for ntgbt. A picnic has been schedthe secoftd night perfonnance uled. T\,<, group will gather
of "Servant of Two Masters," at the Student Christian FOIII!at the Southern Playhouse. dation at 5 p.m.

KELLElI'S

Cities Seryice
•

Woahl"9

•

Greasing

•

T ... ne Ups

•

Brakework

•

.....1 ~alancl"g

•

Front End AU.--t

.so7 S. IIliDDis

Weekly Editors To Open
Annual ~nference Sunday
(Continued from Pave 1)

is the presentation of the
Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award
for courage In journalism.
This year's winner of the
award will be announced during the Sunday nigbt seSSion
of the conference.
This year's nominees include E.A. Donnelly of t\><,
Central Oregonian. Prineville; W. Penn Jones of the
Midlothian (Tex.) Mirror; Roy
Lee Lucas of the Canton (N.C.)
Enterprise; Rod Arkell of the
Alachua County Free Press,
Ijlgb Springs, Fta.; and Lindsey WllIJams of tbe Rittman
(Ohio) Press.
Each year the Lovejoy
Award is presented to a
weeldy newspaper editor selected for outstanding editorial service. Last year's
winner was Gene Wirges,
editor of the Morrilton (Ark.)
Democrat, who battled tbe
political
machine
In his
community.
The
International Conference of Weekly Newspaper
Editors .as founded at SIU In
1955, and Its headquaners is
tbe
SIU
Depanment of
Journalism.
The "Golden Quill" award
will he presented at the Sigma
Delta Chi lecture Tbursday
e..,nlng. Tbe recipient of the
award will be chosen from
among newspapermen who
bave
"Yritten
outstanding
editorials.
Monday's special sessions
at tbe Conference will include
a talk by Myrl Ale xander,
heaell of the SlU Center for
the Study of Crime and Delinquency. He will discuss
"Recent Thinking on tbe Subjeer of Delinquency."
William Hardenherg of the
J SJU Government Depanmem
will talk on "African Influences In World Affairs," and
Ted Shaeffers of tbe St. Louis
Globe-Democrat will speak on
"Observations of a Lahor

Reponer."
Tuexday will feature a talk
by ~ax Sappenfield of the SIU
Government Department on
leadership and manpower in
local government. In the afternoon and evening, the editors
will
have
an outing on
Mississippi Belle rlverhoat
and attend the Municipal Opera
In St. Louis.
A special panel of the
edltors will discuss problems
editing a weekly newspaper on
Wednesday. A discussion of
racial problems will he provided by Howard B. Woods,
editor of tbe St. Louis Argus,
a Negro newspaper. George
Axrelle, SIU proCessor of education, will also give a lecture
on Wednesday.
Herman Haag. of the SlU
School of Agriculture will dls- '
cuss new problems In publiC
agricultural policy on Thurs-

day. Charles Mills, editor of
the Vandalia Leader, will talk
about tbe recent spotllgbting
of Vandalia In national media
as a result of a sociological
study conducted there.
Rid Friedman of Editor
and Publisber Magazine will
present a critique of various
newspapers
on
Friday
morning.

Soviet Expert
To Head Seminar
A top authority on Soviet
education will conduct a workshop July 15 to Aug. 9 on
campus.
He is George S. Counts,
visiting professor in the Depanment of Administration
and Supervision, who is described by the Depanment
Cbalrman, George Bracewell,
as "perhaps the best authorIty in the world on tbe subject of Soviet education."
The four weeks course, Administration 502 - S, titled
HSeminar in Comparative
Education: Soviet Russia,"
carries credit for graduate
students. It will meet from
I :10 to 3:50 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, In Room
203 of the Home Economics
building.
Counts In 1957 wrote "Chal lenge of Soviet Education:'
which rece ive d a prize of
$5,000 from the American
Library Association as the
most . distinguished
book
wrinen that ye ar .
The workshop will be a
study of Soviet education in
depr:h as one of the great and
inescapable realities of tbe
present age. E ligible persons
may register for the course
at " the first class meeting.

Trader Horn Shown TQnight On
WSIU-TV Summer Playhouse
Astronomy For You; "'The
The mOvie clasSiC, "Trader Horn," will he shown to- Moon" This Is a discussion
nlgbt at 8:30 p.m. on WSIU- about Earth's natural
satellite.
TV's Summer Playhouse.

8:30 p.m.
5:~:a·t~S· New: "Waterways" Summer Playhouse: "Tradtakes us on a trip to Miami er Hom" One of tbe classic
along the Inter-coastal films of African adventure,
and one of tbe earllest dramawaterway.
documentaries of the Dark
Gontinent features Harry Car5:30 p.m.
Encore: "Heritage: Louis ey. Duncan Reynaldo, and EdArmstrong-From New wina Booth.
Orleans"
10:30 p.m.
Sign off.
6:00 p.m.
Tbls World: FUm travelog
feature.
6:30 p.m.
What's New: Repeat from
the 5:00 p.m. p~ogram.
~

7:00 p.m.
Spotllgbt on Opera: "Verdi,
Pan II" The relationsht.P.between Sbakespeare and 'R1goletto' · is discussed.
7: 30 p.m.
Dr. Posln's
"Henry
Moseley"
ThisGiants:
is a continuation of the discussion of the
periodic tables, and a brilliant British physicist who
also worked on the tables.

"n
."
Jrene

The University Symphonic
Band 'wIIl play at 7 p.rn. Frlday on the University Center
patiO, with the performance
free and the public welcome.
Students are invited to a
Hmusic and marsbmellow"
pany tbat evening at the cam607 5.111. 4~ -6660
rIP:u~S~be::a~c:h.:..._ _ _ _ _ _...:!===::::::==:;~==::;

Campus Florist

549 _ 2411

Beau ty [

0 un' ge

" WaJk.in Service"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)
Ann Lyerla -- Monager

715 A S. Univ. Cart.ondole

To Make R_roatio... For A
R---.rbly Priced Modem Room-

CALL.

CARBO~DAI:_E ,

u.s. 51

Patio Baud Concert
Set Friday At 7

8:00 p.m.
,...-:.:.-:..-.....
D~I~A~l----------,

PhiltM:ophica1 Picnic
Sun day's "Philosophical
Picnic" at 5 p.m. 10 (ne snelter area near the boat dock
will feature discussion with
Bruce Breland, associate professor of an.

\

Tbe first issue of uBUal",publlcation of the Moslem Stu-;
dents Assoclat(bn was published this week. Free copies
may be secunid by wrltln
to 713 West Freeman St" 1
Carbondale.

MOTEL
1
. 1- - \

(JU8t South oNlampus) . ' : , .

-Air Conditioned : -Fn;e TV - .Courtr8Y Coffee

Phone 457-2923

GRD. BEEF PATTIES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 LB. Box of 50--

LB. 4ge

$2.25

PORK SAUSAGE P:ATTIES_3 LB 8ge
CHUCK WAGON STEAK
.4ge
SIRLOIN STEAk
8ge
CHUCKSTEAK---------RI8 EYE STEAKS CHOICE
SWISS STEAK_ROUND BONE_.LB.
ARM ROAST _ _ _ _ __
LB.
GROUND CHUCK
LB.5
CU BE BEEF -(LEAN FOR STEW) - L B . 5

FOR YOUR FRIIZ_
u.s: CHOICE FOREOUARTER _ _ _ __
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF _ _ _ __
U.S. CHOICE HINDOUARTER _ _ _ __

MEAT 8UNDL~S-35LB.-

,: ertainly Something Fishy Here
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- Educative Automation Promises
To Return Scholar To His 'Study
"'

Reviewed By
George K. Plocbmann
~pt. of Philosophy

tlon of the one as tbe other
Is perceived In clearer lIgbt.
Tbe ultimate whole that Fuller proposes Is the energetic
universe, but a proximate
whole is, of course, our plan.!.
R. Buckmlnster Fuller. Ed- et. wblch we may dlsregllrd
ucathe AlltDmation: F""'1Gg only at our great peril.
~Iii to Return to
s
"
-Stuclle~ibern
By regeneratlveness Is
IlIIiiOIS UnIversity Press. meant that standards and de1962. $2:00.
Instead of exc:ltedly celebrating the genius of Its author once ogaIn.; I sball..ae tho!
brief space • my dIspOsal to
expound the priDcIples In his
recent - . uri their application to the loeal education
scene. This Uttle volume Is
the tranac:ript of • long talk
wbIcb Dr. l'lIller gave to the
Edwardsville Campus Planning Committee two years ago.
and while most of 1t Is general. still a IRllllher of remarlcs attach uniquely to the
_university • CarlIondale and
even more obriously to our
yet-to-be-bullt sister
campus.
The two ead-results whlcb
Fuller wlabes to see emerge
from any coatemporary educational s,..,m are comprehensiveness of outlook uri
regeneratt_ of thougl.tprocesses. To him. It Is foolIsh to begID with die Intelleaual bricks with which to
build a waU. uri then graduate from sln&le walls to enclosures, In a word, passlng
from Isolated , elements to
compounds, but: never reachIng any totality.

Comprehenslye thinking demands that ..e move back and
fortb between whole and part
flexlhl)1 altering our concep-

R. BUCKMlHSTER FULLER

wblch myriads. of computeropented bulbs would dlsplay
the economic. military. and
ethnic factors and tbelr interrelationships wblch form
the buman condItion; and
dllrdly , a system of domes.
large aad small. whlcb would
protect from the elements and
ass~e maximum flexlhilltysomewbat like a circus tent
(In Fuller's bappy analogy)
whlcb can be set up or strUCk
very qulctly. yet serves all
the needs of the performers
and audience.
Dynamism Is perhaps tbe
keynote of bis projection of
a new campus-a previSion that
Is not going to be realized
when the now-planned buildIngs at Edwardsville have been
erected. At any rate, this
dynamism ' of tbe university
reflects, or should reflect,
the mucb wider picture of
modem life In which greater
and greater changes. conferring more and more precious
advantages to man, are comIng about because of dispersion of machines and apparatus In ai l levels of society
everywhere.

The subtitle of the book.
.. Freeing the Scholar to Remands are raised as we be- turn to his Studies," is not
, come familiar with the re- quite apt: tbe work speaks not
sults of our past perform- of a return, but of a tranances: standards of accuracy. sition to new stages of insight
efflclency. suitability to com- and compecency. tbe penalty
fort and convenience of hu- for possible failure to reach
man society.
these being tbe decline of
To gain these ends. Fuller America and tbe great ec-suggests three cblef devices on 0 m I c-Industrial complex
for the new campus: a novel whlcb she serves and upon
two-way TV system wblch which sbe tbrives.
would bring students closer
I set this down with some
to tbe best exponents of groups regret: tbere are many edIof Ideas ; a gigantic suspended torial errors In this othersphere, the Geoscope, upon wise effective volume.

Critical Report:

A Thirty Year Look At Broadway
Dramatis Personae : A RetRe printe d in it s entirety
rospecirve ~0Iiil Ma- Is The Modern Theatre In Re son Brown. New York: The vole;-a """'liI'StOrical survey Of
conflicts in theory and
vllcJng Press. 1963. 563 pp.
practice which, during the
hundred ye ars prior to the
twenties, pre par e d t he way
:fohn Mason Brown, in bis
for the theater the twentie s
long career as drama critic,
was s uccessively associate produced. The the ater of the
editor of .... Tbeatre Ans violently changing decades
Monthly" and drama critic of wblch have followed Is the
the "New York Post" for cblef concern of these pa~es.
twelve years. and then of the
The book's ten s ections each
"New York World - Telegram. " Presently he Is an deal with a particular phase
editor-at- large for "Saturday of the theater. One of tbe most
interesting and s pontaneoos
Review.'"
sections, "Star Bright," concerns the more illustrious
Anyone who cares for the stars of the theater.
New York theater. Its blsAbout Mae West, appearing
tory. the people wbo are a part In "Diamond LIl." the autbor
of It and their ..ay of life. says: "For all her contours,
will be grateful to Mr. Brown and In spite of the dromedary
for this book.
d ip witb ..blch sbe walks.
Oramatls Personae offers the Incessant pel vic rotations
an over-811 'ViiiWiirlrroadway that punctuate her sentences,
during the past thirty years. and the steaming sultrlness of
In the introduction the author her VOice. ber cblef invitasays: "Tbls Is mainly about tion is now. as it was in the
the theater In performance and beginning, to laugbter.
the people wbo. since the twen"She can still make the
ties, have contributed to it most innocent 'Hello Boys~
in various ways."
. sound lite a traveling sales':
The book is' weli- planned man'r:, Idea of :! 'The Dec;amand carefully wrought. It Is_ e~n. - Her lack of sublety
packed with anecdotes- and remalns.t!!! most subtle thing
reminiscences touching a about her.
wIde variety of topics: play-. . After Gertrude Lawrence
.wrigbts, stars, critics ana . died he wrote : uMiss Lawme-iWiIle, ,,,;: ...... , .. , ., ..... " renc" 'waS ' -one ' oI"too" lrre-
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place able performers of our
times. One of tbe irreplace able people too. Without her
the theate r is undoubtedly
diminished.' ,
The highpoint ohhls s ection
is a s tory about Danny Kaye,
perio rmlng at the Palace Theater in New York. Mr. Kaye,
during a performance, noticed
that two women were putting
on their hats and coats . uHe
was about to kid them for
going, when to _his amazement,
he saw they were coming down
the center aisle toward him.
"Tbelr admiration had triumphed over whatever embarrassment they may have felt.
·Please forgive us, Mr.
Kaye. We bate to go but are
commuters and have JUSt got
to catch a train. We hope you
understand. We are ' coming
again.' "
The writing Is light but not
whimsical; full of variety and
fresbnes • •
It was an excellent idea to
collect these articles on the
theater:. Some, no doubt, are
ephemeral, but most are of
blgh Interest and outstanding
vaiue.

Substantiating Kinsey Report
Is Accomplishment of O'Hara
•
nounced her lover and manReviewed By
Claude Coleman
Dept. of English
John O'Hara, g,llzabetb~
ll!D. New York: Random House.
1963. $4.95.
No reviewer should be
for failing to mention
all of tbe weaknesses In this
story. I shall concentrate upon
only a few.
The theme of the book. If
Indeed It bas a central theme.
Is the drtve, of Jobn and Elizabeth Appl"ton to make Jobri
the president of Spring Valley
College'. Both John and Elizabeth periorm certain acts that
burt bls chances. but atlength
we are told that notblng eltber
one did kept him from being
president. Tbe Board ofTrustees chose an outsider, SO
we are told. just to assert
Its Independence.
Now such Incidents may well
occur Ip life. but In the story
characters\muBt pay for their
mistakes and must receive
rewards for their good deeds.
indiscriminate evil and indiscriminate. unthinking. blind
luck may play parts In reality;
but to allow them to determine
events in fiction can not be
endured.
Elizabeth Appleton. like
most young wives, becomes a
bit bored with bell scholarly
young husband; and for rwothirds of the story. It must
be admitted. John says and
does little to cause ber or
the reader to like him. Tben
suddenly. after bls return
from naval service In World
War o
n. be plays the heroic
role In the rwo best scenes.
Suddenly he abandons the
scholar's diction and talks like
a true son of the navy. He
handles a difficult fraternity
Situation with forthrightness
and finesse.
And In the other scene. be
tells the retiring preSident-a schemer and conniver-exactly wbere to go and what
to do when he gets there.
Three huzzas for good old
John.
But John does not get the
presidency, and he is not
bitter. EliZabeth. who has rebl~ed

aged to keep tbe whole aft air
husb - husb. knows that John
deserved the presldency. And
sbe Is bitter. For no very
good reason.
Perhaps O'Hara qles to 00
too mucb. He gives us twenty
years of ElIzabetb Appleton's
life. not counting fiasbbacks.
From her days as a longlegged. bosomy tennis player
until ber graying but still
luscious fomes. we follow
her from bed to trystlng-place
and back to bed again. uatll
we become more than a J1lUe

bored.
Perbaps we would not mind
If It all added up to sometblng. but In sober truth It
does not. One more charming.
not too happy. commonplace
gaIl IT you bave read tbe
Kinsey report. you aiready
know Ellzabetb Appleton.
readily
grant Job!
I
O'Hara's mastery of technique. Early In O·Hara·.
career. after Pal Joey. Appointment In Samarra, e:t!
Pipe Night. I thoUght be bae
tbe power and the Intensft)
of feeling for a lasting and
memorable story. He has nol
written It yet.
A Rage To Live and From
The
Terrace
falled tc
Impress. Ten North Frederlcl
received blgh praise an<! remained on the best seller lis>
for some time but bas droppec
Into deserved oblivion.
Tbls story will go down tb.
drain too. It bas some stronl
character portraits. PqrteJ
D1tson. Jean Appleton. Ole
Rupert' Hillenketter. Bruc<
Clanronald McAndrews. Bar·
bara Speacbt, and severa
others come briefiy alive. m t
appetizing drinIcs. jump baWi,
ly frito bed with each other
and do hardly anything else
If you helieve tbe mUlenniu!
will arrive slmultaneousl'
with universal sexual adjust:
ment and " that once we hay.

acbleved tbls bappy condition
all other problems and Issue
will melt away and dlsappear
the n perhaps--just perbapsyou should read Elizabet
Appleton.

Psychological Tensions And NeuN}tic
Needs Are No Fun. .. Some Revelation!

Iris Murdoch. The Unicorn. visiting a neighboring' vlll,
New York: Viking Pre~.
Surprisingly, or not so, :;n
311 pp. $5.
finds that tbe prlsonerdoesn'
want to leave for variou
Prom thi
In opposition to the current obtuse reasons.
stir over Iris Murdoch's The point on. the motley group I
Unicorn, this reviewer can the castle begin to pair them
lIiiirlrttle complimentary to selves off. Everything Is gran
say about the work. The story. until they find out that psycho
wblch Is just a stocy and logical tensions and neurotf
little else. concerns a young needs are no fun. A gre,
English lass who goes to live revelation!
as a companion to a youngish
Perhaps
the
aura c
matronly Invalld.
"tingling suspense" could 1"
For effect as much as any- forgiven, were the book we
thing. the plot unwinds In a • written. but Miss Murdo<
lonely cliff-top castle above does not strike one as a p31
the seething surf. Praught wltb tlc:ularily brilliant writer. H(
unmitigated melodrama, the descriptive passages COL
surroundings, begin to reveal tlnually fall short of the
to the girl all sorts of un- obvious potential. Her char.!!!
explainable and odd c lrcum- terizatlons are less than h
stance-so Through her be- tensive. If ~t shall~
'!Udered terror,ishe manages stereotypes.
to grasp a ' few of the
'.mysteries:'
Obviously this reader w:
not overcome - by the book
Fo.r one thi ng, her mistress power and lucidity. The e ,
': .!2!:!!!!!!!!! Personae Is in- is a prisoner tbere, incarcer- tire viewpoint and style
formative, provocative and il- ated by her husband for the book reeked of a Nan. ,
luminating, eve n exciting various obtuse reasons .. At any Drew Mystery story, your
r~adlng.
I
rate, tbe girl tries to free adult s tyle.
the lady of the castle by CO!l. Tom Gray sorting with a fellow who Is
J e an Lawre m
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SalulQ A~h1etics Prosper
• Under Boydston) Guidance ·
By Tom McNamara

SIU, In six relatively abon
years under tbe athletic dIrectOrabip of Donald L Boydston, bas emerged from the
comparative obscurity of WInols small-coll~e sports
schools to become one of the
powers of the Midwest.
Credit for the Salukis rise
Is due largely to tbe effons
)f Boydston and a coacbing
staff whlcb be personally describes as ''the best balanced
In*"e country." And balance
plays an Imponant role at SIU
.mere sp-called minor spons
frequently gain as much at:ention from an ll.OOO member
nudent body as the more es-

:ahlisbed major spons.
Boydston, a gradllate of
Jldaboma State where be was
• 6-8 bigh jumper, arrived
)n the SIU campus In tbe
'all of 1955 as cbalrman of
:be Healtl! Education Depart.. nent. Two years later be
.dded the duties of atbletic
uaectOr and Southern Imnedlal:ely perlced up Its ears.
The transformation Is best
Dustrated by the record:
Competing on 10 spons
'ronts, Southern bad just fInsbed another so-so year In
956-57. winning 58. losing 48
mel tying one match. Highest
lnisb In the Interstate Inter:olleglate Atbletic Conference
bat year was the cbamplon,bip won by the wrestling
earn.
Tbe remaining squads fInshed with one second .. a pair
'f thirds, three founbs and
WQ sevenths in tbe seven
nember league. Also, the Saulds finished next to last In
be final overall standings.
Under Boydston's direction
)r tbe first time In 1957-58,
.I tJ:s athletic teams won 83,
)SE 53 and tied rwo, including
NO

aeconi!s, a fourth, a fifth and
a seventh.
In 1958-59 Soutftern'stearns
won U4, dropped only 39 while
clafmlng conference championsbfps In baseball, gymnastics, swimming, wrestling and
tennis.
Second-place finishes were
clafmed by football and basketball squads while track and
golf teams were founh and
cross-country fifth. The overall performance was good enough to bring SIU its first
All-Spons trophy and the Salulds were not dethroned IIOtil
last year's withdrawal from
tbe loop.
•
.
In 1959-60 Southern posted
an overall 99-31-1 record
while winning cross-country,
b.,.etball,
gymnastics,
swlniming. wrestling, baseball and tennfs titles. sharing
second place In football, placIng third In golf and last In
track.
.
In 1960-61 tbe Salukis were
almost perfect--as far as nAC
competition was collCl'rned-as they gained champlonsblps
In nine of tbe 10 spons. Only
the
tennfs
title evaded
Southern and It was fourth
there. Overall SIU athletes
won lOS of 131 decisions.
Two years ago Soutbern won

every conference crown except golf and It was second
there. Overall SIU won 85.
lost 43 and tied one event
during the year for a .658
winning percentage. It was
SIU's last year In the

conference.
Tbis year SIU compiled a

.686 winning percentage In Its

first year as an athletic- independent. It was oPerating
without conference affiliation
and fared well against some
of the nation's top athletic
powers. Overall the Salulds
won 81, lost 36 and tied one
conferenc;e firsts, five in the athletic contests.

ntramural Golf Tourney
tcheduled At Midland Hills
A men's Intramural golf
)urnament Is being estahllsbd by the SIU Intramural deanment and tbe Midiand Hills
:aU Course.
Students
entering
the
)urnam"l't may register and
ay the $3 entry fee attthe
lldiand ~ills Country Club.
.egistratiOn will remain open
ntil Thursday, Iuly 18.
There will be two divisions.
lity are cbamplonships and
:tass A. Awards will be given
) the first, second and tbird
lace
flnlsbers i n each
Ivlslon.
Qualifying rounds ..111 be

played July 15, 16, 17 or the
18. Qualifying rounds are to
be played on any of the above
dates. A person must play In
a threesome or foursome
made up of players from the
University entered In the

tournament.Final round on8 holes Class
A will he played July 23 or
24. Championship to be played
on July 25 or 26.
The final round must be
played on the dates listed and
must be played In a threesome
or foursome composed of University students e ntered in the
tournament.

,nyder To Give Address
It !llJ/gers University
Charles R. Snyder, Southern school" which was organized
L1nols University professor to meet the needs of hoth
: sociology, will deliver the professional and non-profes163
.,Alumni Address" at sional workers interested in
utgers University's Summer prevention or treatment of
:bool of Alcohol Studies July alcoholism.
~.
Snyder, a member of the
The lecture caps a special Center staff at Yale hefore
,sslon designed as a refresh- coming to SIU In 1960, will
~.

course and reunion for address the group on uSocial

ose trained In past years In
e famed Center for Alcohol
:udies, formerly located at
ale University but recently
oved to Rutbers" New 8runslek, N.J.

, Seldon D. Bacon, director"
d the alumni activities
adltlonally highlight closing
.~s!o.ns oHbe annual summer

and Cultural Bases of Different Drinking Patterns, I I
discussing the Implications of
these for hoth understanding
and action.
Snyder was born in Haverford, Pa.. and holds three
degrees from Yale . He received his Ph.D. degree there
In 1954.

Kappa Delta Pi. honorary
society In Educadon, will hold
its summer initiatiOn luncheon
Saturday. Iuly 20, at D09n
In Ballroom C at the University Center.
. Tbe speaker will be Eugene
Lawler, visltlDg professoz;.1n
the Dejlartment of Education
Administration and Supervision, according to an announcement by Thomas W.
Gwalmey Ir., president of the
local cbapter.

~~:;:l

Members ·of Kappa Delta Pi
who did not receive a written
invitation to the luncheon are
asked to phone 3-200 or 78986 before noon July 16 for
a reservation.

"

FREE

"
DONALD BOYDSTON, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Tanganyika Holiday:

Many Meanings For Uhuru
On Independence Day
Editor's Note: p.A. Masha,
a sophomore 10 jol1l'Mlism
from Tanganyika, bas observed several Founh of Iuly
celebrations In the United
States. In the following article, be compares our celebration with the celebration
of his country's Independence
Day.
By F.A. Masha
The 4th of July Is a legend
In America. Independence day
has become so remote In
history that to many Americans It is just another holiday without any speciaLity.
Tanganyika,
" Uhuru
In
Day'" is something more than
just a celebration of political
indepe ndence.
Uhuru (a Swahili word)
means more than inciependence, and it is perhaps the
most outspoken political term
in Tanganyika. Originally it
meant freedom, but it nowencompasses the four political
cries of "liberty, freedom,
equality and justice".
It Is tbe opening word at
any political rally; It Is a
friendly greeting; It;is used
to restore order where there
is none; it arouses nationalistic emotions and fosters
loyalty to the state and tbe
leaders.
Thus when we celebrate
Uhuru, everybody everywhere
rejoices wholebeanediy, full
conscious of 'the imponance
of the day.
To a Tanganyikan, Uhuru
day is not JUSt another holtday. Uhuru day Is real - not
mere history -, he feels it
physically. An Age-long
dream comes true.
Tanganyika Is stm In her
pioneering age of her Independence, with ber Washingtons. Adamses, still alive. The
people have in tbeir memories
the pre - independence days
with all that It meant. To these
people Uburu day is a day to
rejoice o.ver past achievements, and rejuvenate national
efforts for the tasks ahead.
A typical Uburu day differs
from the capitol to tbe villages. At the capitol It may
stan with a short session of
parltament wbere tbe PreSIde nt deltvers a poLicy speech;
.a ~ceptlon at the State House;

spons ( particularly soccer)
at the national stadium: the
President's broadcast to' the
nation; and a State Ball In the
evening.

with pu,doa •• S gal.

Smith Wides
Service
514 E. MAIM

7·7946
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Within tbls general outline, . (id....,.
.......... _ _ _ 01 suo,
..
a lot Is going on. Tbe whole
-..
~.. _ ..... __ ,
o..wa.I 0lil..-, __
city is lavishly decoratecl.wlth
.., ...
. .
flags of green, black and gold;
.. ....-.
. . . . . - .-.,
. . . . . . . . . T---, _ _ _ ..ill
..
__
".w.o,..
people are singing, danCing,
n..r• ..-- _ _ ................ ..,. .......
eating, drinking, and making
merry. Except for a few grocery stores, tbe shops are
RIDE WANTED
c losed.
The city police bave been
Going to b~ tCHftOl"ft)w.
reinforced with
volunteer
Need one riel. to Springfield,
youths of the polttlcal party
Golesburg, Dcrt'enport orea.. Call
7 - 6292 by ~OO P.M. ton i f'j~:
to handle the Increased population of upcountry guests.
In the villages, the local
FOR SALE
politicians or a member of
parliament - If hI! did not go
Men's Sv..... Oress Sloclcs - lo2
P!'ice.
Shon 51...... Shirts:
to the capitol - organize alWh; •• - $3.39; s,-. - $2.99.
most Identical celebrations of
Suits - $21..88 up. Fronk's Men'.
a lesser degree.
W.... 300 S. III.
133-136,..
Very conveniently, the day
Is December 9. Tbe tropical
sun shines brightly. It is also
tbe cultivating season and the
countryside Is green and
beautiful. The natton Is thus
r ,;!Jorn in great hope and reIoUSC.
invigorated to fight ber foes :
Ignorance, poveny and disDisabled student wont. steno.
ease. Then, tbe slogan of
gropher. Must be free 'or work
"Uhuru na Kazi" (freedom
6~. ~.me.
i~r
and work) Is put Into action
134
for another year.
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NOW
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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But we still

~ave

the same great bargains.

~

~

Don't forget the WATERMELON PARTY
tonite on the Murdale Parking Lot

LLOYD'S
Murdale .Shopping Center

-.
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.A'i-iated Pre•• He_Roundup:

Set.New Railroad ~trike Deadline July 29
riie deadline in the natIoD's
rail-strite threat haa been set
hack to July 29.
PresidentKennec!y ....-need agreement of bodI railroads and their operating
unions to accept a presidential' proposal for a delay imtn
that date in the nationWide
strike threatened by "9drules changes.
Kennedy personally an• nounced the agreement to
postpone the walkout. He sald
both parties agreed to accept
the good offices of a special
board made up of six memhers of his labor-management
advisory committee.
It will include Secretary of
Labor W. Willard Wirtz, Secretary of Commerce Luther
H. Hodges, AFL President
George Meany; Joseph Bl04head of Inland Steel Corp.,
of Chicago; Stuart Saunders,
head of the Norfolk lit Western
Railroad; and George Harrison. vice president of the
AFL-CIO wbo was long associated with the rallway
labor brotherhoods.
Kennedy sald the board will
make a "'comprehensive review" of the wad-rules
~ change dispute. It will send
a repon IX> Congress on July
22 alopg with presidential recommendations for any legislation needed IX> resol..., the
four-year-old case.
In the meant1me, the railroads will wItbbold action to
put the new rules into effect,
and the unions in tum will
call off the strite which they
said would follow the companyactlon.
MOSCOW
The world watched the external signs of the RusslanChinese Ideological wanare
while official silence cloaked

New York Man
Robs, Kidnaps

Housewife ,Sons
MURPHYSBORO. Ill.
A hltchblter wbo forced a
bousewife at gunpoint to drive
him form Carbondale to near
Harrisburg was charged yester day with kidnapping and
ar~ robbery.
State's Atty. William Ridgeway· of J actson County rued
the charges against George
Bruszwskl, 26, of Jamaica,
N. Y., before justice of the
peace J.lm Kerley.
Bond was set at $15,000
on each count. BrusZ1fSki
,!,alved a preliminary hearing and was returned to the
J actson County jail.
Bruszwst! was seized by
Saline County authorities and
state police near Harrisburg.
- In the auto with Bruszwslti
were Mrs. Aleta J. Soprano,
29, and two sons, Marl::, 2,
aod Michael, 10.
They were released
unbarmed.

Prince PbIllp of Britain arrived a moment later.

tatdr Juan D. Peron Wednesday predicted a new era of
lnaurrectlon In Argentina as
a result of Sunday's election.
In -exile for eight years,
Peron cslled the election "a
farce designed to perpetuate
In 'p ower the forces that have
m1sgo...,med Arg~ntlna for the
last eight years."

WASHINGTON

.

LONDON

Queen ElIzabetb p of Britain encountered booing Wed-

MOSCOW
The Soviet minister of communications ordered com- ·
pletlon of the Moscow-WashIngton "hot line" b~ sept. I,
according to the S6vlet news
agency Tass.
Tass sald the emergency
White House-Kremlin com- I
munlcatlons
system
had .
"great
political
slgolfl- I
cance", and added what was
considered a jab at 'Ot.e .
Chinese Communists who reject . Premier Khrusllcbev's
insistence on negotiations to .
prevent war.

nesday night for the flrsttlme
In her reign.
A crowd, of anti-Greek demonstrators boo!>d; hissed and
shouted ',"sieg heU·· ---.:3 Nazi
hail--O[hen the queen and
King Paull of Greece arrived
at a theater. The queen apWEATHER FORECA~T
peared astonished although the
Fair weather through tobooing was directed at the
Greek king. Even louder boo- night was predicted for SouthIng broke out when Queen ern Illinois with a high today
Frederika of Greece and in the low or middle 80s.

Real Estate Men Warned
About Racial Discrimination
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
.

Bruc. Shanks In BuBolo E."in,

~.ws

Gov. Otto Kerner bss issued an executive order which
be said made It plain a real
estate license would be revoted If a dealer discrimInated in showing property to
prospective buyers 'because of

race.

-

the actual high-level meeting
between the two parties.
Premier Khrushchev, wbo .
completely Ignored the Chinese delegation when It arrived, pUlled out all stops
Wednesday to pay conspicuous
honor to Hungarian Premier
Janos Kadar.
But Peking radio, for the
first time, assened the equalIty of the Chinese CommunIst party to the Russian. Chinese had previously always paid
lip service at least to Russian first-ranking.

The televised Kimu.hcbevThe executive order put
Kadar unity session made no Kerner's administration on
mention of the showdown bat- record that:
tle In progress In the ChinUState agencies with tbe
ese-Russian talks In Lenin
power to license or regulate
Hills. outside Moscow.
activities whose services are
available IX> the public shall
LONDON
take all appropriate action
Prosecutlon and defense within their legal power to
completed their cases Wed- assure tbat BUch services are
nesday in the espionage con- eXtended by tbe licensees on
spiracy trial of Dr. Guiseppe a non-discriminatory basis."
Manelli.
Kerner was asked at a race
Final addresses to the jury
relations conference for
were scheduled for coday.
mayors by the chalrman"f the
Champaign Human Relations
MADRID, Spain
The claim to full equality
Commission,
Donald E.
placed Peking in even more
Speaking through his sec- Moye r, whether the state had
open opposition to Moscow. retary, former Argentine dic- power to suspend a license

•

if discrimination were prac-

ticed in sbowing housing. I
Moyer said, "There is a
gentleman's agreement among ·
real estate people that you
just don't show cenaln properties to a colored prospect."
Moyer asked for a statement
from authorltles that this was
illegal.
"'Yes, this is true," lCerner
said. "I have heard this from
many people In business. But
it is another thing IX> get on
the Btand and state this Is a
facL··
Then Kerner said he wOuld
issue a statement clarifying
the state's position through its
Department of RegistratJ(,n
and Education.
After "tOO meeting, be expained to a reponer the department would call a bearing if a complaint of discrimination was made against a
real estate dealer. He emphas ized that obtaining evi_.dence was a difficultv.
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